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SUBJECT: INTERNATIONAl. CRIMINAl. COURT ON GOING PROCESS IN KENYA 

ISSUE 

L Follo¥ong Janualy's conf~mation ol chat!jes by !he lnll!fl18lional Ctimonal Coon (ICC) o1 lour 
suspeCI$ alleged to have masterm•nded Kenya's 2007108 violence, \Ill? expect me ICC tc !,;sue 
arrest \Qfrartt$"' the Spnng 1 Kenya's c:oopc<ation ·.·.<:h lhe process IS stalling, and !he AU has- al 
t<enya·s r.s'.iga:lon - no stgn or cooperaoons. Mmisters need 10 deade on our prmte and public 
approach. in Kenya and at the UN, and how 1o handle engagement wilh Kenya if the S1tua1ion 
contirues 10 dete.11orate. This IS A JOint SUbmissiOn to FCO and DF10 Mnsters 

TIMING 

2. Before EU Heads of M.sslon in ·'lairobl rnet:t to d<scuss !herr "PP<oach "' l=eb!llary. 

BACKGROUND 

3. Kenya 1s at a c•ossroads in Its rerorm process fOlloWing the 2007108 e!llnac vao~. Its 
deterioratflg coopera!IOn wfth 1M ICC - part or a v.odar push by Kenyn's antl-rtformists (see 
egram) • lhrcarens to puft apart the coalrtiOn, hamper w!Cier COnst¢uoonal re'.orm and nsk Kenya 
emering its 2012/2013 election campaign period Ynthout an effectNe deterrent :Jgamst incnemont of 
\'10ience - al ct v.tlec:h WOUld nsk a range ol UK bi!ateral and regaonallntereSlS. The amlSl wanant 
v.<JUid asstst the on going inveStigation of president K1bald. h would deminlsh !he cl>ances oldle 
Uhluu Kenyana and William Ru-.o asoer>(llng 10 Stare house. It would Increase tile chances of 
Kbala being mrcted as a former head cf state. Th1s may be poss<llle \vth Raila Pre.-lency 
However, wilh Kenya's instiga.taOn oo AU. tl'Os could 1\Jrthet' resemment towords the ICC's role in 
Aklca.. and encrench <~visions in the UNSC 'lfld the lltemational comtr<Jnl!y. The OV<!fal prospea 
of success 1n tackling crimes agamst human1ty in Kenya would sound weD to the EU rather than AU 
and !he -.. eb 111isl.s II Kenya 

1 1'tloe "''Qmpo rout"' lrt: Uhuru Kert)'tJUO, Ofputy Primt MlnJ14~r ~~ fonnrr 1\hniJ.ter for Finantf'. k'itliom Ruro. f01mtr 
Mi.Ai..stf'r toe Hr,.'lu Edtko~doc aow 'tCSpftlded on~ •~l:I.C:t\. FrCt'l('lS Muthauro,lonn« He01d of PuhUc Set\•~. 
~~ Ji· Jut~. rad.o jGL.....,. , .. 
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4. Whilst Kenya daims COIM\Itment to the ICC. ns actions since mentroning of lhe OcamiX 
il1dicate tM contrary. tt is currenUy heading towards the wo.-st case scenario (attached). R>IIO' 
the ICC tuling, President K•b4kJ made clear yesterday, by appOinung his cronies in place ol 
Head of eiv'tl service and tho Ministry of Finance docktu. 

5. Prime Minister Odinga and his parry has disowned this appointments, expressed need 
consukadon Md support lor the ICC procPss. Civil society ancr poblic suppon Is also strong! 
favour of the ICC prosection of lhe Ocampo four. 

POUCY CHOICES AND ARGUMENT (INCL UDING RESOURCE IMPLICA TlONS) 

6. In tho light of these circumstances, our odviee is that Ministers do nOl push tpr a for 
communication from the ICC on the on going lnycstiaation of Pfesldem Kibaki- but focus on 1A 
we can do instead to mitJgate the risks of Kenya/ AU using the srtuation as an exct~se for wi 
inaction, since with the current drvision in the UK government and EU at large the detaled I 
processes are likely to reach President Kibaki and the poli~cal players 1n Kenya and AU. 

7. In December Ministers agreed to take an •ncremental approach in our engagement With Kenya o· 
the ICC, to enable us to increase pressure according to how events play out rne choice Is h 
much pressure we want to generate on Kenya to cooperate with the ICC (;n tho lrlterests 
de<erring further violence, tnldgating lhe risks above and suppon111g our wider ICC policy), in t 
knovAcdge that me more stndent we are, the more we risk bumlng our bridges wtth the cum 
Kibal<i-lcd government. 

8. We believe HMG coulef pursue lhe fOllowing opuons· 

a) Robuot and public 
• W e encourage Kenya to pursue a national process if they can persuade the ICC th1 
IJfU\..t:::»l:f::. are robust enougn. f n1s INOUid De possible under ArtiCle 19 of the Aomo Statute, ar 
potentially 1n the ICC's intereSt given lhe achievement it would be lor lhem if d>eit in""'veme 
raiSed the standard of Kenya's own investlgauons so they did not need to prosecute. It is .e 
~111<ely that Kenya's courtS woUld reach this bcnchmarl<. However, encourag~ng this approac 
\VOUid be a tacbeal way of removing focus from AnJcle 16, and the accusaoon that the ICC is am 
Kenya/ Africa. We would take this line with EU colleagues as rar as posSible, and Ideally othe1 
including Kofi Annan (wflO meefiateef Kenya's peace agreomolll), other ICC members an 
perhaps the US (although not on ICC member). Proposed public lines are at 1\nnex B. 

• Now lhot the <WO suspects have srepped aside, but still innuenciaJ in relevant g~M>rnme< 
operatJOnS, we adopt a oo!iey ()! essential OQO!ilct only. co«dinated wth EU cOlleagues This i 
cons1strot with the pr~dmr "04!1 Y.Ath SudaneM President Sashir for engagement 'Mth thos
wflo have been accused by the ICC, but evade prosecution, o1 crimes against humanity. Thi 
policy would provide flexibility to deal with suspects' cronies in otf1ce "vhere not engaging wouk 
jeopardise key UK objectives (with Ministerial clearance on difficult cases) - but otherwise ""' 
and the EU avoid contact ns a way of showing support for the ICC. This would includ< 
coordinating a common approach with donors to handting of the cronies of the tour suspects. 

• We u:;<> DAD's announcement of increased i!!d to Kenya (due 1 March) to highlight tilE 
importance we attach to pr09ress on p011eny reduction, financial management and human rights. 
W1th Klbakl and Oefinga thiS message can be ICinforced bolh in o letter from the Development 
Sec:rctOJ)' and In private further the UK agenda. 

• If the SitUation deteriorates further, we use the threat of visa bans to encourage cooperation. 

,. This approach is pocendally UOC<lf'ltonable, and risf<s causong resentment among lhose with 
vh)m v.e may need to retain innuence on/engage in future (for example, Kenyana IS a 
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fXl$S!b e Presiden:ial candid ale). His candidature M possible WV1 may "'Ira"' our rela 
•n event mat the arrest vm.rranc is nol effected_ Wf! can miogate lhis to an enera by a 
concert with ochers. However, ,.,e bigger nsk is that by noc speak•ng out we a/tow tho K 
to accuse""' onternational com-nunily or lgtlonng their ArtiCle 16 request. and use thos t 
anti·ICC feeling in AU and Ken)a to add support tO< norK:OOperalion. PerceiVed 1ac:1< ot 
ftom Che ~temaDonal convntJn~/ would Mnost certainty draw cntJCism from the Kenyan 
and ·'"'ltemattonaJ lobby groups. and enc::otx age anti-reformists. 

b) Robust but low key 
• \o\e adopl the l!nes above 10 relam rg Artde 16. but or'Y H ooshc=d. ano w:., EU pa11ne1 
not pressing tor Kofi Annan and other ICC members to buy-in (v.tlich would cleru1y get bt 
Konya). 

• We use dM! OFID announcement to denver orivatt messages, as proposed above. 

l> This approach would reduce the chances of tile ICC becomng a maJOr s11ckmg po1nt " 
bilatenll relallonsh<p. But lho! nsk Is tllat rt makes minimal real WOOd rnpaa on Ketl 
prospectS tor making progress on mpun1:y, which in rum tlveatens stabl;cy and 0\lt l'1teft 
It would also make It hatder 10 cou.'11er pe<cepuons tllat we arc Ignoring the AU request. 

c) Principled but passive 
• we are equivocal in our pubic lines, and let others Ull<e the ledd lnternationaUy on any act 
n response to the UN request. ICC arrest warrant and any IU<1hef deYeloprnenls. 

> This may be less c:orr"flllcated tor our bilateral relationshrp. By being less robUst. tt IOOUd 
less fil<efy to become a laaO< 1n our lobbying on other areas ol eooperllllon, suc:t1 as p.racy 
migration. Ho.,.ever it would alrrost ceftainfy anract cmicism from Wlthin Kenya 8J 
rncema:.onal paru .ers, and from th<i Otlice ot the ProseaJto< given 011< membership ol u 
UNSC and close relationship with Kenya. It would allow tile AU to claim they are def•ute 
being ignored whlch could lead to • harder.U1g or the Kenyan and AlricM position an< 
possobly, Kenyan withdrawal from ~ ICC. Above a~. d would make no impaa on an issu 
that seriously threatens Kenya's stabidy. 

9. Nerther the EU nor US have not formed a I)OsltiOil on these questiOnS. "The US has been a $tron{ 

SI4Jporter ol aCIJOO against impun•ty. and conllnue" to encourage Kenyan COOPeration with the ICC. 
The ev too has taken a consis;ent lone and Is kkely to favour a public positJOn. s .. there as yet no 
firm US or EU position on m.onaging a soenano of non-cooperation or ressanoe to effect arresl 
warrtllll. "The VIeW from Brussels is Jess elear. 

10. There 01e no resourw implications O<her tllan already programmed lundrng !Oif ICC svpport and 
cont1a PI'"" a otloo1, and Stall time lor aclmnr>rratlve measures and lobbying panne<S 

RECOMMENDATION 

ll.We recommend Option A - robust and public- as tile approach tllat v.<>uld I18YO maxirrum 
impaa. Although powntialy uncorn!orulble, we th!nk tt.s approach is proponionate to the breadth or 
UK intuests '" Kenya and the regiOn that '"'Jid be ttveatened by tunher poflllcal de:enora!lon and 
ins:tabillty, and our stake in ensuring the fulllre credolity ot the ICC for the sake ol upholtf01g 
~peace and juslice. 

AGREED BY I DISSENTING VIEWS 

12.BHC Narrobi, The Hague, lntemoltionaJ OrganisatiOnS Oepartmenl OFID, UKT!, MoD. Pless Offce, 
PRT. Research Analysts, Sudan U.... UKIWS New York, UKREP Brussels. 

IMPl EMENTATION 
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Next steps if agreed 

13. we will engage with the EU, us and dono< ocganlsauons to come on boa<d with the app 
agceed, and to push foe celease of appropriate statements by EU {ptefcrobly Ba<oness Ashton 
not locally), Kon Annan and ICC. We jucge the space Is open to lnfluonce thole positions, but 
are risks In being too ahead of the pock ·we may need to adafl( our approach If they do not • 
on board. We vAll come back to Mini5ters if necessary. 

l4.1n Kenya we will start to apply private p-essure to the Ocampo four to coopecate. We """ 
develop a strategy fa engaging v.oith key African states to explain our ;;ppcoach, within the bro 
context of conoem about where Kenya mght be headed over the next 18 months, how that af 
their interests, and how the ICC is an elEment of addressing the problems. We should encou 
the ICC's President to engage along the same lines. 

1 S. We be6eve It would have greater impact if Ministers were personally Involved in dolillering tr 
messages to Kenya, the AU, Kofi Annan, ICC and other African countries/ partners, and woulc 
grateful for them to indicare the I< appetite to do so. 

Risks & Mniqation 

16. There is a nsk that taking a strong stance over the tCC affects the cooperation with get from Ke1 
on other bllateraJ fssues. However, it is wcnh noting thar cooperation on Jssues tncJud1ng Soma 
piracy and migration is already difficult, and is ikely to gel harder as the 201212013 e:ectic 
approach nrespecWe ot the stance we ra~e on the rcc. Kenya Is well aware of our stance 
international justice, so this approach would not come as a surprise. 

17. That said, there IS still a risk that ouc engagement os affected, albeit through peuy tacUcs and po 
scoring as opposed to a co nee ned su aregy on the Kenyan side. Acting with panners rather tt. 
unilaterally will mtrgatc our stance having an Impact to a large extent. OUr High Commissioner" 
also conunue to emphasise in his engagement that the UK has nothing personal against tl 
suspects. and that we are committed to stre'lgthening bilateral cooperaiJOn thtough, lot example. 
high prolil<! VISit of the HMG this aurumn 

Pru1iament. Mec.Jia and Public ConynynicaUons 

18. The rcc Story was picked up in December as the big East Africa Slory by the sizeable UK an 
international media In Nairobi- we can eXjX!Citt to be so agan. There is already increased tocu' 
in Nai'obi on our poshlon on the ICC Process. We w1R develop press Iones as apprapMate 
depending on the option t11ru Ministers choost. Our C:Urrent lines a~e at Annex C. 

19.There is a steaoy. bUt not ove~whelmlng, level of interest from UK parliamentarians In UK Kcnyt 
policy, including a Kenya All Parliamentary Group. We have received two PQs on the ICC, both 
from Lord Chidgey, with whom the East Africa team Is already in regular contact. We can expect 
further interest once the coun makes the irnpnam decision in the Spring. More broadly, U1ere Is an 
activo NGO lobby in suppon of the ICC and ntemational justice, including influet>bal groups such 
as ArMeS!)' lntemotional. Human Rights Watell and Ratola's party. 

EVALUATION I REVIEW 

20.FCO, DFID and MoD officials meet monthly over video conference to monitor progress on Kenya's 
reform process and update our suateQY as appropnate. We wrl report back to Ministers on ~ey 
devetapments as appropriate in the weeks follOWing. 

Chloe Hamberg Ci....-
Head, Hom of Africa Strategy Team 
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Next steps if agreed 

n.we will engage With the EU. us and donor orgnnisauons to come on board with the app 
agreed, and to push for release of approp<iate statements by EU (preferably Baroness Asl>ton 
not localy), Kon Annan and ICC. We )ucge the space is open to innuonce their positions, but 
are risks in being too ahead of the pack ·we may need tO adapt our approach if they do not • 
on board. We v..tll come back to Miniscers if necesS3ry. 

l4.1n Kenya we will start to apply private ~ressure to the Ocampo four to cooperate. We wOI 
develop a Strategy for engaginQ Ymh key Afrocan states to exp,.un our approach, ,,.thrn the bro 
context of conoem about where Kenya m'Qht be headed over the next 18 months. how t11at af 
their interests, and how the ICC is M element of addressing the Pfoblems. We should encou 
the ICC's President to engage along the~ lrnes. 

15.We believe it would have greater impact if Ministers were personally inYOived in delivering tt 
messages to Kenya, the AU, Kofi Annan, ICC and other African countnes/ partners, and woulc 
grateful for them to indicate their appetite to dO so. 

Rlsks & M•tigatJOll 

16. There is a riSk that taking a suong stance over the ICC af'leas the cooperation with get from Ke1 
on other bl~teral fssues. Hcr.vover, it 1s wcrth noting that cooperation on issues includrng Soma 
piracy and migration is already difficult, and is likely to oct harder as 01e 201212013 etectic 
approach irrespecOVe or the stance we ta~e on the rcc. Kenya Is well aware of our stance 
international ;ustice, so this approach would not come as a surprise. 

17. That said, there is still a risk that our engagement os affected, albeit through petty tactics and po 
scoring as opposed to a concened strategy on the Kenyan side. Acting with partners rather tho 
unilatetaily will mitigate our stance having an Impact to a large extenL our High Commissioner" 
also conMue to emph:l.<;ise rn his engagement that the UK has nothing personal againSt tl 
svspects, and that we are commltled to stre~lhening bilateral cooperation through, for example. 
hjgh profile! visit of lhe HMG this autumn 

Pprfiament Media and Public Communicalk>ns 

18.The ICC story was picked up in December as the big East Africa story by the sizeable UK an 
International media In Nairobi - we can expect it to be so again. There is already increased laa. 
in Nalrobi on our position on the ICC Process. We wol develop press Iones as approp~ate 
depending on the option that Ministers choose. Our current lines aJO at Almex C. 

19.The<e is a oteacly, but not ovecwhetmlng, level of ~ntecest from UK par1oamentanans in Ul< Kcnyt 
policy, rncluding a Kenya All Parliamentary Group. We have received I1NO PQs on the ICC, beth 
from Lord Chidgey, with whom the East Alrica team Is already in regular contact We can expea 
tt.ther Jf'lterest once the coun makes the impnam decision in the Spring. More broadly, there is an 
active NGO lobby in suppOrt of the ICC and ruemational justice. including influential groups such 
as Amnesry International. Human Rights WatCh and Rahla's party. 

EVALUATION I REVIEW 

20.FCO, DFID and MoD officrals meet monthly over video conference to monitor progress on Kenya's 
reform process and update our strategy as approPfrate. We \\ill report back to Ministers on key 
d~opments as appnopna.te in the v.ecks foOOIVIng. 

Chloe Hamborg u..-
Head, Hom of Afriea Strategy Team 
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Annex A - Scenatios fO< Kenya·s coopcratoon w~h the ICC 
Annex 8 - PTopose(l public lines 
Annex C- Latest egram from Nairobi on the Impact on the coal•IK)fl 
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T•m Hnchcns, A.fnca OirectOf 
Jonathan Aflcn, Head AD(EAGLS) 
Nick Pyle, DcpU!y Head AD(EAGLS) 
Peter Tlbb. BHC, Nairobi 
Michael Nevin, Nairobi 
Emma Davi&S, loO 
Kenbllr Hosseln Bor. The Hague 
Martyn ReynOlds, UKREP Brussels 
Catron/a Maoo. UKMIS NY 

lan Conard. Washington 
Ah>la•r Feme, Head of DFIO Kenya/Somalia 
Kathryn Casson, DFIO London 
Anne Macro, Sudan Unit 
sandy Moss. Addis Aboba 
Sarah SOO<Ion. Press Office 
Michael Ryder. Sudan special rep 
Jonalhan Hargreaves 0/H Of OFID Kenya/Somal 
Matt 11ough -Senior UK Representauve-Somalld 
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ANNEX A- Scenar-ios for cooooration 

Best case 

PrDsidont Kibaki and Pnme Mrnrster Odmga accept that the Ocampo four face trial at 
the !Iague, and take a clear stance that Kenya will cooperate with the ICC. The 
conftnnation of charges gives them. other senior players and law enforcement 
structures the confide nco that they themselves are off the hook for at least few n ronths, 
oven though the ongoing investigation on the presrdent is not in both political and public 
domain - which acts as an incentive to marginalise the individuols named. This scenario 
is unlikely on the Presidents' inner circle. The suspects themselves voluntarily hands 
1/lcmsefvos to ICC. failure, to whrch the court issues arrest warrants and tho 
government agrees to hand them over {though unltkefy) Kenya's leaders step up actJon 
on attempts to bnbe or rntmidate witnesses. Acceptance of the Court's rote and 
marg111alisation of suspects allOws for a level of closure over the post-election violence 
ahead of the 201212013 electiOns, which creates space for other reforms and 
reconciliation to be pursued. Thrs rs Ocampo's aim. 

Muddling through 

President Kibaki and Prime Minis(()r Odinga maintain publtc commitment to cooperation 
wrth the ICC, but Kibaki in particular faces real pressure from thO Kikuyu elite to protect 
Kenyatta and other close aides The lack of UN to support the deferment of the cases rs 
used to stoke up anti-ICC feelrng grving Kenya an excuse not to cooperate. Odingd 
supports cooperation {rt rs rn hrs rnteresl) but is increas111gly out on a fimb. There is 
some local tension around lhe confirmatiJ.l of c:hargus. ~ul not lasting or widespread 
Tensron rises, with possiblo outbreaks of isolated violence whcro some of the suspect. 
try to position themselves as tho 1)0\verbrokers. However, widespread violence rs 
unhkely grven strong media, ciVil society funding and general public support for ICC. 
balanced background of tho suspects, prospect o f further ICC actron agarnst 
pcrp<!trators and fear of a return to 2008. Both pnncipals face demands for their own 
ICC arraignment. Coalition and par ly splits occur. Tho government's effectiveness Is 
degraded. New alliances are formed with a strong political victim mentality and 
vengeance attached to them, advancing anti-ICC rhetoric Underhand attempts to 
inlimrdate and bribe witnesses cont111ue. Despite thrs. general optimism levels following 
Kenya's new constitubon mean that overall there is a reasonable climate of support for 
the ICC. Whethe( or not the suspects participate in the general elecl1011 Will depend on 
the strength of their leaders' resolve in the face of pressure from the elite, and on the 
level of pressure from the Kenyan publici Parliament II will also be influenced by the 
stance and actions of the rntemational community. With all indocation that the two 
Ocampo guests-bearing presldentilll ambition and !herr grouping, are likely to be a 
strong team, the way forward rs to push for detention dunng !hair mention at the cour t 
on the pretext that they are o secunty threat through lhO public utterances in the 
political/prayer rallies. 

Worst case {likely) 

Presklent Kibaki caves under pressure from the Kenyan ohio to protect inftuentl<ll 
suspects Anhough the Government publicly comm~s to cooperation, it puts no pressure 
on the Ocampo four to present th<!msetves to the court. Od•nga becomes increasingly 
unpotenl The suspects themselves actively seek to subvert the rnvestigations. not turn 
up to Court and avoid arrest through any Of aH of the following implicating the<r own 
leaders to try to get them to JOrn a"empts to undermrne the ICC; building a pohtrcal 



powerbase mat makes it near mpossoblc for Krbaki and Odonga to dospcnse with them: 
promoting an -ethnrc vrctmisatoon· nnrratNe lo pro\'OI(e their communities rnto acuon 
against court summons. oontonued use of vntness onbmidation to reduce lhe likelihood of 
lhere be1ng enough ellldence to lead to prosecutron. raos119 anb-ICC rhetonc and 
r~surrectino calls for a Special Tnbunal to deal wolh onvesbgations vlithrn Kenya's own 
judicial system as an aftemahve lo me ICC. taggong the ICC as a Western/nco 
ooloniar.st project, thus damaging UK stock and our potenbal onfluence CNe< 'he 
situatoon. Repeated ethnrc vrolcnce is a real possibrlily Prospects for stabilrty, reform 
and the fogtn agarnst mpun.ty ar& thon. 

--



ANNEX B PUB LIC LINES 

• Do ~ot see ICC ruhng on the basis of a threat to ethniC groupings 

• Re<:ogmse and welcome national commitment to )ushce and 
addressing impuOIIy through ICC 

• But lot's not forget that the reason that Kofi Annan handed names to 
ICC was due to tho delay in establishing national processes and the 
threat to stability that this was causing 

• Suspending ICC investigations Wllhool robust national mechanism 111 
place would leave you open to this lnstub1lity re-emerg1ng 

• [Could also discuss how on-going ICC processes could support 
na!lonal prosecubons 11/ when appropri<ltc mechanism IS established} 

• Emphasise the negabve International reputation fO< Kenya 1f the one of 
the Ocampo four won the presidenbal race. 
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1. Growing concern about the health of lht eoalitiol'l following Prosidont'a unllaterttl 
lppointment of koy posh•ons in the CoaJitk)n ~ernment. ( He:ad of Public S.rvice 1nd Socrotary 
to the Cabinet and the Finance Minis ter,, Though claimed that tho offico h~de,.. are in 1ct.ng 
capacity, Speculation of an orche~~otrated etrategy for thorn to rwmatn in offlco. The two are said to 
M on 411 mission. A crucl1f moment fOt" Kenya as political wrJnglot and COI'IIideraUona about ICC 
prosecutions colour political Cllculations. President Klbaki retre•ting hJrtf'lcr Into l$01ation. 
surrounded by t'l h ardllno cabal. A ll the more e-seentfal wo do not appear too pro Raila in Public 
domain. 

From NAIROBI 
Precedence lEAO 
eGram Noo 09112 
~;ci'Od 2710112012 Ht.1000 GMT 

DETAIL 

2. On the eve of the AfrQn Union Summ« P~osideflt K•baki •ppo•nteCJ un•taterolly a new ;K:tir~f t--lead 
ot Public s.Mce and Secretory to tho cabinet. ~nd the F1na.nco Mtnister. All from one community aa hils 
been beforo Th..s OO.s: shaken the ancteesl'lgty fra~e coaition af•er t~ 'CC ruling, futthe.r u~rning 
Odinga's euthonty ond pot~risr.ng the gcwemment end countty along party end echnc llr'les ~ 
Mmi.ster OdmOQ Ci.DJmed not to h ave been oonsultact, in accordanoe with tho ngw oonst•:ution Md 
National Acoord. Tempera oro rur'll"'lng high bo1h on the process tncl U~• tOdrvidoals. With ttlit impra,,o, a 
pe.ceful ottction 8nd resPKt for the! cons;..:uc;on~n:at.ona. and n«ionel ~ haw fa'oen !f'IOft'f.t'tfJY 
behind 

,. The ~tust !i'lout c.cm.-a Pot ett the hoot ""!11. Principals' <hvergai"C8 over the handlrng of Kenya's 
ICC cases Those ctose to Klba~i •• seei<mg appeat, whle Odanga mw.ta~ns Kenya·s ~ 1 to 
tho ICC. (Our eg4arn 1957/11). Re~a •s also facing hothMy from thoM {on both ttde$ of the coo ltton) 
who be'eve he should hoVG been cne of those named as an ICC tuspeet They aocuse h1m of 

1<19port.og the ICC., ordef 10 """""' hoo pOi""" foes 

A' . Oeiplte cont nu1ng to roo high in the oplnton polls with Oldinary Kenyans, Roila i$ under atladt 
/ ~tt\in his own oarty (00~) from thoeG eJign.ed to suspended Hrghcr EdiJCGition IA11'11ster and the Deputy 

Ptme M.n•ster- (formerty-trto Fnan01 Ministww') The Mo are ICC caJ'Idirda:u The Rtr..o·$ Kalttiin block 
Mvo .;omod fore•• wtth a nt1.0dinga PNU eklmenl$ to bhxx Od1ngo, po&5lbfy through of botray;;~l and his 
fonMgn connec:Uont Their strategy it to undermine h~ iiUthouty and leadorahlp with a somewhat 
1mp lJU!II.Io •nd gam• oi tM~r own poopte (m.ybe Ut1tw or CO'ldidate of compronllSe wthtn tM G7 
pohbcal group.ng ) taking on Raila in the efe<:t1on Tl'lis too is fll"keod to rhe ICC: tt.y bereve • 'M:M.Itd be 
harder to toko ~ctlon ;~gaintt them if thoy wert in po11ttons of h gh power. Ho·wever, thiS group around 
President Klbalu aro green on the ongoang l'lvoa:gat.on et iCC (The Speekor a!so mentiontKI this to me, 
surx~est~ng o pos:Sibte gen~ral etae~ as eatty as Oecembef). We C01'1sder thiS a big blow to Raila 
candtdacy. s1ncc ho 1s soGn ~ havtrng c::on1proml:sed the ICC cnes. The memoty wil: be lre.:s"t on the 1 confirmation of the charge$ 11'1 unlikety for hl·"'l'l to make l t without our supf)O(t 

5 So fttr R<J.ia beheves he retains the nurrblrs, but the C))(lf.,.bOn ol tho ICC ctt-ves ~M'Isl Uhuru 
&n<l Huto IHNe negitolive1y af1CC1ed Ns lm;)ge 

Undertymg luues 

6 The dtsputes at play ne19 afe syrnp~omobc of daoper inue!'l rhe ICC Is only a trigget. Thoy oro 
acout the protection ol the <*:t guarrd 1mauody and vested lnterMLII\.. versus reform. The batlktl.oe:ld i$ tnc 
(Oitlnic) pohbcs of succession post Klbaki. Thl8 1S f;;nt'ler compbted by tho real-ty of the ICC. MiKPf 11'1 



the pol.t.cal Class e"umed thal once the new COn&tih.C.iotl pau~ they would be able to go bocti: to 
btn1ness n us~ Tl'ley were also c:otwinced they coukf o,reu"'..-.nt the fCC. Wtft Ki~ hrns.:r nt:HI 

f~·ng vufnera.ble foUow!f'lg tl'le confm-ahon ot bolh his c:los.e$t advtSer and h•s m0$t hl<ety suc:coasor as 
ICC guests. l'le Is retreating further Into h•s comfort zone of paoaive rule, IOUW'Ig a group ot hlrdhners 
advtte him on issuea like 1he ICC. Neither we, lho US nor more moderate edv•sefS have an easy woy or 
a~;coss.,g him We ere trying through intermed•MI&a. F1rst. we nood to S;a.nd W•lli;,~rn Hatgue as the h>gh 
r...-.kng c:iplomat to Prot~d.<;nt KibOk•. among ot• tf rnue to dtseu" ere tne lOndOn SOma!ia Conference 
and the UK and Kt:t")-11 re-;ationsh p r1 genef8! I! sho\Ad be s-een lhal <w~o• are dc:Js- W•!h the KQtb regr-.e. 
while et the same c.mo pursuing OU'" agenda. 

Threat IO Stabil•ty? 

1 TM regroup.ng 8ld rcbenc::hn'lolnt of pcr.vedul \IHlt:d intere.-a along ethniC (t'Ktlt) lines •• Jl 2007 
has the potential to Mt U1e politiQl ltlge #of 1\Kther confid shoukf the pofticia!'tS choose tr:J expb1 the 
slhJaltl()n The next electiOn ma1 ue the L.uo target«f for being Odnga's people and for escap.ng ICC 
chergas The R•R Val~&y and Coast .,rovrnoes will 0110 mmain \IOiatr• Mrxed in w1th thrs lS frustrtm::m over 
food •hortoges ond price ncrQ;asts, unemployment local land issues. a!l of which wlll 00 &xp\Oit&d by 
pot~leian• 

8 Wo W1ll contlnut 10 reach ovtto K•baki'.s .side to provent !hem bocoming too {d~ngcrously) ttdlted 
and avoid us being &een as too pt'O~I~Olla. We willi<!llo 

Toge~ '"' :h thv ~nternationa. community n!IM out conccms eatty (as"'" dl(f .... .th the Spee~o:er lnt 
wee" pmtatety); 

(':t)r'lrpil"t w1th Kofi Annan on k:efOiinQ the reform pocess g.::Mng .and tackil'lg mpun.ty, ;;-.doelng ICC 
handhll(l {The Oepanrnoot ore submiU~ng to mhl"'i•r5 nn this st' of •osues) Our work Wlllanctu<m curec:t 
OFIO aupport to thEt liaiSon Off•ce of tho Panel of Emin\uH Arrie.ana, B.nd the ICC·Off•co o1the 
Ptosecu!or 

Galv.,ise a whooo•t!fll civd soc::.t'!'ty I buS.ineW rollgousl intema1aontl grouping to push flY mort 
respon.,.,.e and undying poitic::$ 

MaximiSe our antlufmce in Parllemoot wflero we ,,ve extens1ve contacts and -.,hore levels ~• ou· 
V!Sll ben:s for corruptiOn ensure v.e ttre l1stened lo; 

WOtk. with cornmiSsicms, ctvllsociety and P•rliarnent to pnont•se adlo"". lnctuding leg1sl;,~;tion 
unde-1 lh~ c;c)M;trlubOn naoclad to undwp.n free and sa'e elections: 

Urge Rai.lii to remain adamant or oorrupt-on •~ the ethic: bolk.tvn:zatJon. ~• the moral h.gh 
ground and play !ho peac;....._'<e<; 
• We also teconmencf eng~omoot wilh ~~nal oountnes tbout our concoms tOt Keny.-'s 
trt"tjedory and how tnolr int&rests C04,jld be ~ffected It ell goes wrong. 

9 wom case so.n•rios for Kenya would ineludo a complete r ft w11h the ICC and o co;li!ion b1Nio;. 
do'Nn before lhe country IS prpctically or polilicaly preporod for olectons.. Both are feu'ble and thtl 
~ bells are ~ We shOuld take the:n scr lou~y. t:U thete .a a ~ st:lto pll:ty for 

10 Agreed wrlh OFIO Ketly<J 

T1BB£R 
(Coni3CI fO< !IuS eGtom Tom.-ny Claylon 83003318) 

Addressing 
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To: 1. PSI Minister Boiling ham 

PSIPUSS OFID 

2. PSI Foreign Socrel:lry 

PS/Secretary of State tor 
International Development 

The Kenyan el1te care ilbout the repul ational 
damage this brings. We should see whether it 
c:an be adopted over failure to coop~rate with 
the ICC. 

From: Edward lnglett-Kenya D;~sk Officer 

Date: 06 February 2012 

KENYA EXCLUSIVE POLICY ISSUE 

1. Whether to exclude from the UK corrupt members or Kenya's elite and 
individuals respons•ble for incitmg Kenya's post election violence of 2008 and 
those perceived to be cronies of the Ocampo four 

TIMING 

2. Routinc 

RECOMMENDATION 

3. That you recommend to the Home Seaetary thai she uses her power to 
exclude, on a case by case basis, Individuals In Kenya implicated in grand
scale corruption 1.and those responsible for perpetrating Kenya's post elec~on 
violence from the UK2 .\draft leiter to the Home Secretary Is attached (Annex 
A). 

4. If you and the Home Secretary aro content With this recommendation. we 
\Viii: 
· Update our list of individuals to be banned to reflect the past corruption 
scandals 

· Announce at the right t1me that the UK will also exclude known perpetrators 
of Kenya's post election violence; 

· Continue to publicise the fact of our exclusions list. but not the names of the 
individuals on ~-

AGREED BY 

5. BHC Nairobi. Legal Advisers. Home office (UK Border Agency), 
Parliamentary Relations team. Press office. OFtD MOD, UKTI. 

ARGUMENT IN FAVOUR 

6. Ant-corruption and counter-impunity effor1s are a key part of the HMG 
pol~ical reform strategy for Kenya agreed by the Minister for Africa last year. ~ 

1 Poli<;y iu'lplclncnted by prCvlous gove!'nment (Iince 2006) lind widely l:.nOw'flln Kenya 
2 Ne>A· policy su"esliM-1\01 ytl implemented Of' announCed 



This stratf!QY stated that we w;ll only advance UK strategoc interests in Kenya 
if we address the undertying corruptoon and risks of instability. To get there we 
would use graduated carrots and sticks. 

7. The policy has successfully held individuals to account for corruption, 
where otherwise ompunity would reagn. Keeping the most corrupt out of U>e UK 
(whether politicians, civd servants or businessmen) sends a powerful signal 
and can help frustrate corrupt networks Exclusions hurt reputations We 
judge that pubtoc knowledge of exclusion of former Minister Murungaru 
contnbuted to hos politocal fall, for onstance. 

8. The threat of exclusion has proved a powerful lever in our dealongs With the 
government of Kenya Tactocafly, we do not inform ondtviduats of their 
onclusion on the list, to keep a wider section of the elite guessing. 

9. Excludong the key allies of the Ocampo four. would assost the lntemational 
Criminal Court (ICC) in its objectives. lending an incentive for Kenya's political 
elite to turn in guilty coaeagues to the ICC, to prevent their own potential 
exclusion 

10. Kenya is tne only country for which UK operates a bilaterol exclusoons 
policy, as a result of the government in•ctove re,•ction. So the policy could be 
the best Kenyan model for lhe political elites. 

ARGUMENT AGAINST-THE RISKS 

11 As " os a sensitive policy, "s exercise moghl linit our access to key 
ondividuals. making us less able to achieve our wider objectives. Howevor. as 
we are required to submit on each individual case. Ministers will have the 
opportunity to assess the risk to each case. 

12. Secondly, thOse excluded might attempt 10 challenge their ban by seeking 
judicial review of the Home Secretary's decision (the only avenue of appeal 
opPn to them). The Homo Secretary decision i> taken on basis of credoble 
evidence. This should reduce tho loke hood of any legal challenge being 
sought. 

13. Finally, there is a risk that the policy is perceived as bullish and wider 
brlateral relations are damaged (as when the US announcement of Visa bans 
through public warning letters in 2009, led to a stand off in relation , with 
President Kibaki writing 10 Obama in complaint) We have to date avoided 
such an oncident by taking a quoeter approach, maintainong a privale dialogue 
with the Ministry of Foreign affairs to make clear the policy is a is resort. We 
have also recenUy explained our approach on exclusions to a few of Kenyan 
Mlllisters They aocept our policy principle. albeit grudgongly: after all, ot is 



Cl :ncutt (VI Ute" to ec:me Ot.;t publiC¥ n fa'loour of :onuptJOn or i.nc:rtement of 

i/101en1:e 

14 On balance g' JCr perva.ive llTlfUOi1y ir Kenya. \o"e ccns•oer ~xclusivns ... 
~ .ver tc> deploy bilaleraOy~s tong as we ~roteet :wr access and are 

not 100 v-~ -woc.,ti'\oe. 

RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS: 

15. Hane Office staff will be required to submtl to tho Home Secretary on 
each Individual we seek to exclude. BHC Nairobi will pr~vide all supporting 

mater.als 

PARLIAMENTARY .liND MEDIA 
16 I n.re Is tow tev<l of intereot from UK p~rl,~mentariDnS m the policy. The 
policy is very poputa· with the Ken{an public ond ctvtl society. Some Kenya 
med•a has sp!X:Uiatej on whether "e will 'TIOVC to exclude the Ocampo four 

unlit vnen the nnal ven::IICt ollh" coJtt. 

v-
Edwaftllng'ea 

AO(E/.GL) 

Tel (020700C3597) 

Cc: PS/Foreign SP.Crelary 

Jc>n•than Alan AD(EAGL) 

r.nloo HambOfQ, AO (EAGL) 

Kevin Egan UKBA 

Valerie Burrough , UKBA 

PSI Andrew Mitchel 

Tim Httchens, Director Afri:a 

Peter Tibber BHC Nairobi 

Na<ml OaV'Jy, Leg•l Advisers 

Alistair Fernie DFIO Nairctll 

SimOn Brown. UKTI 

Roy Blewett, MOU 

Malt Thourre, Press office. 
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